
'made before them on the oath of one or mora credible witness or wituesses,
that any such Pilot has neglected or refused to comply with any of the regula-

' lions made or to be made as aforesaid for the government of Pilots within the
'same, to displace such Pilot so convicted of refusa], neglect or other improper

conduct, and to declare him from that period not entitled to recover pilotage
for any ship or vessel he may presurne to pilot after such conviction :" And
w'hercas doubts have arisen whether any authority is given by the said section
to suspend or temporarily to remove or displace such Pilot or Pilots; for re-

' medy whereof;'
F. Be it enacted and declared, by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Pilots May be

and Assemtbly, That from and afier the passing of this Act, it shall and may ho s"aee ory
lawfli for the Justices of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in term time, or JusticesofCom-

for any two Justices of the said Court in vacation, on complaint and proof made "isbehaviaur.
before them on the oath of one or more credible vitness or witnesses, that any
Pilot appointed for any port, harbour or place within their respective Counties,
lias neglected or refused to comply witlh any of the regulations made or to be
made for the government of Pilots within the same, to suspend or temporarily
remove or displace stch Pilot su convicted of refusal, neglect or other improper
conduct.

If. And he it enacted, That if any Pilot or Pilots of any port, harbour or Penalty for act-

place in this Province having been lawfully displaced, suspended or temporarily igas ilot e-

removed fron his or their office as Pilot, shall, before being restored thereto, stored to office.
presume directly or indirectly to act as a Pilot for the said port, harbour or
place, it shall and may be lawful for any two Justices of the Peace of the County
where such offence shall be committed, upon complaint to then made on the
oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, to issue their summons or
warrant to bring the said offender or offenders before them, and if it shall appear
to such Justices upon investigation that such offence has been committed, it shall
and may be lavful for the said Justices to order and adjudge that the offender or
offenders shall pay a fine not exceeding ten pounds, to be levied on the goods and
chattels of the said offender or offenders, and for want of goods and chattels Recovery.

whereon to levy, it shall and may he lawful for such Justices, by warrant under
their hands, to commit the said offender or offenders to gaol, there to remain
without bail or mainprize for a space of time not exceeding twenty days unless
the said fine and costs shall be sooner paid, which fine when paid shall be ap- -
propriated to the use of the poor of the parish where suchi offence had been com- Proviso.
mitted: Provided always, ihiat nothing in this Act shall be construed to prevent
any such Pilot so displaced, suspended or tempo'arily rernoved, from rendering
assistance to ships or vessels in actual distress or danger.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to regulate the fencing, occupation and grazingz of the several narshes, lowlands and meadows in

County of Westnotland.
Passed Sth March 1s36.

W FIE REEAS there are within the County of Westmorland several large
'tracts of narsh, lowland or meadows iyhich are held in severalty

not sul)divided with fences, but are occupied in common: And whereas many
' inconveniences have arisen for the want of some general regulations for the
'inclosing, occupation and grazing of the saine; for remedy whereof,'

I. Be it enacted bv the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As.
sembly,
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Justices in ses- sembly, That the Justices of the Peace in and for the said County at their Ge.
sions may regu. nrlSsin,~~'
ate te fcg neral Sessions, be and they arc iereby authorised and empowered, upon the ap-

of marsh lands. plication or by consent and concurrence of the proprietors of at least one half
the quantity of any of the several tracts of marsh, lowlands or rneadows within
the said County, to regulate the manner in which the said tracts of marsh, low-
lands or meadows shall be fenced and inclosed, and also to determine what
lakes, swamps, creeks or rivers shall be considered and deemed lawful fences
or inclosures of the sane; and the said Justices shall have power and autho-
rity to fix and determine the number of gates which may be necessary to secure
the said marshes, lowlands or meadows, vhether the sane lie on the public or
private roads leading to, from or through said marshes, lowlands or meadows;

commissioners and the commissioners of sewers under whose care any ofthe said marshes, low-
cary toe° lands or meadows may be for the time being, are hereby authorised and requir-
lations into er- cd to cause to be carried into effect and operation the order of the said Justices
fect, assess for ,
tse expense, relative to the said tracts of marsh, lowlands or meadows; and the said commissi-

oners are hereby authorised to assess the proprietors of the said marshes, lowlands
or meadows the expense attending the same, to be assessed, levied and collected

10 & 11 G. 4, in the manner as described by an Act made and passed in the tenth aud eleventh
years of the reign of lis late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An
Act to repeal certain Acts relaling to Commissioners of Sewers and to make

ana prosecute more effectual provisions in lieu thereof; and in case any person or persons shall
offender. break down, injure or leave open any of the said gates or fences inclosing said

marshes, lowlands or meadows, the said commissioners of sewers are hereby
authorised and required to sue the person or persons so offending before any
Court of competent jurisdiction to try the same, and recover from the said offend-
ing person or persons over and above the actual damage done to said gates or
fences, that is to say, for each and every offence the sum of ten shillings, and
the monies arising therefrom shall be by the said cominissioners applied towards
defraying the expense attending the maintaining the gates and fences inclosing
said marshes, lowlands or meadows; Provided always, that nothing in this Act
contained shall extend or be construed to extend to authorize the erection of any
gate or gates in, upon or over any great road of communication within the said
County of Westmorland, excepting on that part of the great road which crosses
the Sackville great marsh mn the said County.

Justices to re- IL And be it enacted, That the said Justices on application as aforesaid,
paton tr °~- shall be authorised and empowered to make such regulations for the occupation

orng- or grazing of such marshes, lowlands or meadows as shail be most expedient
Penalty for and agreeable to the nature and circumstances of the case; and if any neat cat-
breach, tie, horses, sheep or hogs shall be found going at large or grazing upon any of

the said tracts of marshes, lowlands or meadows, contrary to any such regula-
tions so made, the owner or owners thereof shall forfeit and pay to the infor-
mer for each and every head of neat cattle, horse or hog, the sum of five shil-

Recovery. lings, and for every sheep, the sum or one shilling; the same to be recovered
before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, to
be levied with the costs of prosecution upon the goods and chattels ofthe owner
or owners of such neat cattle, horses, hogs or sheep; and it shall and may be
lawful for any person or persons whomsoever, when finding any such cattle,
horses, hogs or sheep going at large or grazing contrary to such regulations,
to drive the same to any pound in the Parish where such offence shall be com-
mitted, and it shall be the duty of the keeper of said pound to receive and detain
such neat cattle, horses, hog or sheep, until the owner or owners shall pay for

the
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the use of the person so impounding said cattle, horses, hogs or sheep, the
sui of five shillings for each head of neat cattle, horse or hQg, and the sum
of one shilling for each sheep, also one shilling per day to the pound keeper for
feeding each head of neat cattle, horse or hog, and three pence per day for feed-
ing each sheep, together with the usual charges for impounding the saine.

II. And be it enacted, That in case the owner or owners of such neat cat- on neglect to
tie, horses, or sheep, or hogs so impounded, shall neglect or refuse to pay the P3y P*"'1y
aforesaid penalties and charges, then the said pound keeper having first given seil trespas.ing
ten days previous notice of the sale, is lereby authorised to sell publicly the said catetI.
neat cattle, horses, sheep or hogs, or so many of theni as may be unecessary for
that purpose. and ilie overplus moncy arising from such sale shall be paid by the
pound keeper to the owner or owners thereof whenever he or they shall appear
to claim the sanie.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the Limitation.
first day of April which vill be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty.

CAP. XXII.
An Act in addition to the Acta regulating the truckage of gooda and the measurement of coals and salt.

Passed Bih Xlarch 1886.

g - • HIEREAS in and by an Act made and passed.in the tenth and ele- Preamble.
• venth years of the reign of lis late Majesty King George the

£ Fourth, intituled A1n Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace in the several to & i1l . 4.
Coutlies in their General Sessions, to make regulations for carnen, ieaggo- c. "·

£ ners and truckmen, and to establish the rates and fares to be takenfor the
£ cartagc and truckage of goods in the several towns throughout the Province,
£ and also to regulate te measurenent of coals and salt, the mode of measur-
'ing coals and salt is pointed oui, but no authority is given to the Justices to

make regulations for carrying the same into effect; for remedy whereof,'
I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Logislative Council and As- Just;cesîo make

sembly, That it shall and mnay be lawful to and for the Justices of the Peace in PeI rcgula-
the several Counties, or the major part of them, at any General Seçsions, from surementmof-
time to time, to make such rules and regulations for the measurement of coals coal, and Sai.
and salt, under the provisions of the said Act,'and to enforce the saine under such
penalty or penalties as to them shall seem meet: Provided always, that no fine
for any one offence shall exceed the sum of forty shillings.

Il. And be it enacted, That the several fines and penalties to bc imposed Recovery or
under and by virtue of this Act, may be recovered and applied in the manner Penltisa.

specified in the second section of the Act to which this is an amendnent.
UL1. And bo it enacted, That this Act shall be and continue in force for and Lim;tation.

during the continuance of the Act to which this is an amendment.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act to authorise the trustees and directors of thegrammar schoni in the County o'Northumberland to sel

and dispose of the school house together with the land thereto attached.

S. ° -Passed 81th .Marck 1836.

WtITHEREAS the building heretofore occu~pied as a granimar school in the Preamble.
County of Northumnberland is otit of repair, too small and otherwise

E ' inconvenient,

A. D. 18S36. C. 22, 23.


